
A bright and spacious ground floor apartment

forming part of this period townhouse situated in

the heart of the favoured St Leonards location,

conveniently positioned for the local amenities of

Magdalen Road and the city centre. The well

planned accommodation has been tastefully

modernised combining a wealth of character

features with modern comforts and boasts large

sitting room with bay window and open fire,

modern fitted kitchen, two ensuite bedrooms and

a delightful enclosed rear garden.

Flat 1, 32 Raleigh Road, St Leonards, Exeter, EX1 1TQ

Guide Price £195,000



Raleigh Road is situated in the heart of St Leonards and close

to the city centre. The property is only a short walk from a

number of excellent private schools including Exeter School

and The Maynard. There are also a number of state schools at

all levels together with a red brick University and expanding

College. The Royal Devon and Exeter, and Nuffield hospital’s

are also situated nearby. The Cathedral city has a wide range

of sports and leisure facilities, theatres, cinemas, a museum

and a new shopping centre in Princesshay, which is again only

a short walk away. Rail links to London Paddington are about

2 hours. Exeter airport is 5 miles away providing regular air

services to the UK and international destinations.

Wooden front door to

Communal Entrance Hall:

Dado rail. Decorative corniced arch. Own front door to

Entrance Hall:

Wall mounted smoke alarm. Multi glazed door to

Sitting Room:

17' x 14'3 (5.18m x 4.34m)

Large walk-in bay with sash windows to the front aspect.

Original coved ceiling. Picture rail. Period style cast iron

fireplace with tiled inset, hearth and open grate. Marble

surround and mantle over. Stripped wood floor boards.

Bedroom One:

11'10 overall x 9'10 (3.61m overall x 3.00m)

Double glazed door to the garden. Fire surround with mantle

over. Radiator. Built-in storage cupboard. Floor boards. Door

to

En-suite:

Fitted with a modern matching three piece white suite

comprising low level close coupled WC with concealed

cistern. Wash basin with tiled surround and storage cupboard

under. Fully tiled and glazed shower enclosure. Recessed

chrome shower unit. Tiled floor. Recessed stainless steel

halogen lighting. Extractor fan.

Utility room:

Understairs storage cupboard. Base units with granite effect

vinyl roll edge worktops over and tiled surrounds. Plumbing

for washing machine. Recessed lighting. Wood floor.



Kitchen:

9'9 x 8' (2.97m x 2.44m)

Well fitted with a range of modern matching wall mounted

and base units in wood finish with brushed stainless steel

door furniture. Dark grey/black high gloss marble effect vinyl

roll edge worktops with tiled surrounds. Inset single drainerroll edge worktops with tiled surrounds. Inset single drainer

stainless steel sink unit with chrome mixer taps over. Window

with aspect to the side. Four burner stainless steel gas hob

with hood over and oven under. Further kitchen appliance

space. Wall mounted gas fired boiler. Inset lighting. Tiled floor.

Bedroom Two:

11'4 x 9'9 (3.45m x 2.97m)

Double glazed window with aspect to the garden. Double

glazed door to outside. Radiator. Television point.

En-suite Bathroom:

Fitted with a modern matching three piece white suite

comprising low level close coupled WC. Pedestal wash basin.

Shaped bath in tiled recess with chrome mixer taps and fitted

shower over. Glazed shower screen. Radiator. Obscure glazed

window. Tiled floor.

Outside:

The property has a walled frontage with mature border and

Palm tree, whilst the rear is a walled garden with shaped lawn,

mature shrubs, plants and pond. Wooden decked seating area

with arbor and mature vine over. Outside light. Brick built

store.



Awaiting Floor Plan


